
K0C1AN AHEAD OF TIME

Distinguished Violiniit Arrifes Earlier
Than Expected.

'IS BEING ENTERTAINED GENEROUSLY

(jiilr
Moidif Is Left II I m for RrM

and Rtndy, bnt He I of the tort
Who Don't Object to

that.

tuoto, arrlred over the In Ion Pacific from
Denrer yesterday afternoon at 8:25 which
was Just the hour he was least expected
bjr John Roaicky, Vaclar Buresch, Joseph
Mlk and the other local Bohemian who
had planned to meet him at the atatlon and
give him escort to hia hotel. Colonel Mlk
wee the only one to reach htm before he
drove from the station. The two, with
Frant Bplndlcr, Kocian'a accompanist. Miss
Julio Oeyer, solo pianist and,-he- r mother,
and R. C. Heck, treasurer of the company,
took carriages to the Paxton where Koclan
will be quartered until after his concert at
the Boyd Monday night, except for such
time as he will be entertained about town,
which will be considerable. The program
of entertainment for hlra was Inaugurated
last night when several countrymen met
him Informally at the home of Mr. Vaclar
Buresch, Seventeenth and Center streets.
Today he will be a guest at Mr. John Ros- -
lcky's, 1015 William street, where a dinner
distinctly Bohemian Is to be given him
and afterward a carriage drive about the
city If the weather be propitious and Ko-

clan favorable. In the evening from 8 to
9:30 o'clock a public reception will be given

t Bohemian hall. Thirteenth and Martha
that all may have opportunity to meet the
distinguished young countryman. No pro-gra- m

has been scheduled for Monday as
that day Is to be allowed blm far rest and
for the practice ho desires previous to the
night entertainment In public.

t ame Abend of Time.
Yesterday's confusion resulted from the

first section of train No. 6 being run as
train No. 102 which makes few stops and
has a lightning schedule. It was known
here that Koclan had started on No. 8 and
for that reason no one expected him until
6:30 or later. Mr. Roslcky's first notifi-
cation was when R. V. Mlekovsky met him
on the street and remarked he had seen
Koclan at the hotel, Frank Zak who was
with Mr. Roelcky and who had left Koclan
In Denver the night before after an after
noon conrert, atan r ocueve it ana Dei a
bat on his opinion. Mr. Minkovsky Is gainer
by one hat. All the afternoon local Bo-

hemians and others who had not been In-

formed of the violinist's arrival haunted
the Union station to assist In giving him
a welcome and a committee was preparing
to go out Into the state to meet hla train.
Evei. Mr. Rudolph Aroneon, who Is man-avi- n

the lour and I ahead of the artist
most of the time, was among the surprised
and had to be telephoned for.

Didn't Worry the tar.
But all this derangement of plans and

confusion in reception did not appear to
disturb Koclan in the least. He trudged
Into the hotel with his three overcoats, hla
dress suit case and his never-release- d vio-

lin box aa serenely as a grocery drummer,
registered for himself In a good, readable
hand, with New York aa his headquarters,
and rode up to his room on the parlor
floor without blinking an eye. Colonel Mlk
and Treasurer Heck assisted where pos-

sible, of course, but Koclan could hava
gotten through very nicely without them,
for Koclan is a business man as well as
an artist. Moreover, he ! a really Jolly

,,Httl chap who Ik not . only .friendly . but
sociable to the limit of his English vocabu- -
laxy. In this respect he differs some from
Kubollk. The latter was cordial, but diff-
ident and reserved. He seemed to prefor
not to talk, whereas talking Is one of
Kocian's delights. When he exhausts his
English he calls hla own language or Ger-

man Into execution for any who may not
understand. He Is full of life and warmth
and sympathy. It Is claimed for him that
he has a feeling in bis playing that Kubellk
had not. Certainly he has an animation in
his conversation that hla predecessor had
not.

Whit Me I.ooka Like.
He isn't as handsome aa Kubellk, front a

woman's point of view, perhaps, but he will
win a man In half the time. Kubellk, it will
be remembered, was dark and aa dainty
and supple as a girl. Koolan Is equally
supple and active, but his eyes are bluo,
his long hair IS very light and hla mustache
a thin blonde affair. His traveling suit Is
a business man's gray, and with It he wear
a rather awkward dotted blue tie over
soft shirt and "turndown" collar. His
nimble hands, after the warm clasp of
greeting, busy themselves with something
every second of the time. Yesterday after-
noon while chatting with callers It was a
key chain that furnished him employment
and be pulled it about into aa many differ-
ent sbapea and positions as a boy could
have done.

But, Indeed, Koclan Is scarcely more than

. HAVE HAD THEIR DAY.

Old Fashioned Medicines For Catarrh
'o Longer In Voajne.

for many years psst the usual treatment
for catarrh diseases was with local douches,
sprays. Inhalers and liquid inedlcluea com-
posed principally of alcohol, all of which
never cured but simply give the temporary
relief and stimulation.

A thorough cure can be made only by the
treatment which removes the catarrhal
poisons from the blood.

A new remedy which meets the require,
ments and which so far hss been remark
ably successful In curing catarrh Is Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets.

These tablets act upon the blood and mu-
cous membrane only.

They can hardly be classed aa a secret
patent meJlcIn as they are composed of
such valuable remedies aa blood root,
Hydrastin, red gum of Eucalyptus tree and
similar antiseptics combined In tablet form,
which cure by eliminating from the blood
and mucous membrane the poisons of ca-

tarrh.
Smart's Catarrh Tablets are large, pleas-

ant tssting losenges to be taken Intern-
ally, allowlug them to dissolve In the
mouth, thus reaching tho throat, trachea
and finally the stomach.

It desired they may also'be dissolved la
water and used as a douche. In addition to
tho internal use, but It Is not at all neces-sai- T

to use a douche; a few of them dis-
solved In the mouth dally will be sufficient.
However, when there Is much stoppage of
the nose a douche made from these tableta
will give Immediate relief, but the regular
dally use Internally will cure the whole ca-
tarrhal trouble without resorting to the
Inconvenience of a douche.

J)r. Bennett stated "that the Internal
treatment of catarrh by means of pleasant
medicated tablets Is rapidly taking the
place of douches and local applications" and
further aaye that "probably the beat and
certainly the safest remedy at present on
the market is the Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,
as no secret Is made of their composition
and all the really efficient catarrh remedies
are concentrated la thla tablet."

IruKglsta sell Stuart s Catarrh Tableta
at 60 cts for full sited package, and they will
tell you there la bo safer, more palatable,
efficient and convenient catarrh cure knew
to lit trad.

a boy. He waa born February 12, llii, la
the little Bohemian city Wlldenechwert.
three hours from Prague, where his father
was a school teacher, cne uncle an
organist and another a profes'-o- r of music
In the schools. He took up the violin In
his fourth yesr, entered the Prague con-
servatory when 1, and studied with Ku-
bellk under the celebrsted Sevclk. When
8 years old he bade the acquaintance of
Frant "plndler, who has been plsylng his
accompaniments from that day to this. Of
the $26,000 Ouaraerlus violin, vintage of
1741, given him by Mist Attor and now
used In all his concert work, Koclan says
little. Possibly he Is modest. Or perhaps
he Is merely sensible and knowt when not
to talk.

His To or of America.
His American tour began November 13.

when be played In Carnegie ball with Wal-
ter Damrosch's orchestra of 100 Instru-
ments accompanying. He was In the east
soma time, then south, then at San Fran-
cisco, where an engagement for five con-
certs had to be lengthened to Inolude
seven. From here he goes to Minneapolis,
then to a few Wisconsin cities and back
to New York, where he closet hit tour and
saila for Bohemia early In April. Later he
will go to London for a season and after
that to Morocco, Sultan Mullah Abdnl
Atlt having extended, through Mr. Aron-so- n,

an Invitation to Koclan to be the first
foreign Instrumentalist ever to play before
him. The young man't career, Mr. Aron-o- n

thinks, Is eventually to be that of g,

as his Interest and ambition seems
largely to focua In that. He talks of It
constantly and la considered rarely gifted
for It.

The Illness at Birmingham that pre-
vented hla filling hla engagement here Feb-
ruary 21 waa the result of a cold, but to
severe for a time that Koclan thought his
earthly career was to close right there in
a very few hours. Frequently be has
played, he says, when he felt physically
miserable, but Just at present he Is enjoy-
ing the best of health. '

Enjoys Hie Dally Life.
Every foreign artist while touring sayt

he "likes America." Koclan aayt this at
though he meant It. The enthusiasm and
demonstratlveness of the Yankee audience
Is what pleases him. But that Is perhaps
because he likes enthusiasm and "ginger"
In everything. When not studying he de-
mands a dlvertlsement that has life in It
and brings him In touch with animate
nature. In San Francisco he was so pleased
with the sport of the sea Hone that he
wouldn't leave them until Mr. Aronton't
legs had grown quite paralysed with wait-
ing. At Chicago someone started the auto-
graph erase and the obliging Koclan wrote
after a performance until hla wrist and the
managerial patience had given out entirely.
Always he la cordial and when a caller
leaves he receives first a handclasp and
then a bow that Is genuinely courtly.

Of his skill only the critics are entitled
to write. The news chronicler can go no
further than the bare statement that be
haa mastered 1G0 of the world's classics,
some of them requiring forty minutes in
their execution. Musicians say he "repre-
sents a new school" and Is "great" even
to the extent of being a phenomenon. The
caller only observes that he Is a modest,
animated, entertaining and altogether de-

lightful young chap.

Tho Hew Two-Ce- nt Stamps.
The new stamps now being prepared will

contain a portrait of our flag in place of
that of Washington, with which we are all
so familiar. Another familiar stamp to
thousands of people la the one placed over
the neck of every bottle of Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters as a safeguard against
imitations. This valuable medicine It for
the weak and run down, aad by curing
headache, flatulency, Indigestion, dyspepsia.
Insomnia and malaria, health and strength
are assured.. "" Try a bottle and be con-
vinced.

Wlaterheld Clab Dance.
The Wlnterfleld club gave another of Itsmonthly dances last night in the hall of

Metropolitan ciuo. Apout tirty coupletwere in attendance and danced until oftormidnight. The merry makers of last nls-h-t

enthusiastically entered Into each numberor tne program. Messrs. Lyn Kemper,
James Allen and J. Housten are a stand
ing committee in cnarge or all arrange-
ments for these pnrtles. The club willgive Its big function for the season, the
Apru uance, on tne lam 01 mat month.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sheriff Power took Mrs. Chris .Inrnnmn
to the state asylum at Lincoln yesterday
for treatment.

Civil service examination will be held atwmana iuy o lor teamster and blbllographer at salary of 19iW per year.
Duds Latcher and Charles Nelson wererighting in the street Latcher was foundguilty in the ponce court and fined $6 and
William MurDhv. trrMlni with

knives and rings In his possession, was
given ten days In the county Jail by Judge

Chief Dunn of the detective department
has returned from Chicago, where he went
iv. iviuni nun uiwrencs uroney, tnesue pec ted burglar.

Tne daughter of DetectiveSavage Is reported dangerously ill. sheis unable to partake of any nourishment
iiu nw ins is aespairea or.
A mad dog created considerable mn,
ternatlon In the vicinity of 1U4 Charles
ireei nauiruay aiternoon before It waadispatched by the officer on that beat.
H. K. Gordon and W. Wood, who havebeen rooming at the Oxford hotel, were
'i jtitrax anernoon ana are heldfor Investigation aa suspicious cnar-acter- s.

"Strongest In the world." the Equitable
Life Assuranue society. Its policies aresight drafts at maturity. See H. D. Neelcymanager, Merchants' National bank blaa.'
Omaha, Neb.

Joe Snyder, who was arrested chargedwith being auspU'lous character and whhad a sling shot In his pocket, was finedto and coets In the police court for carry-
ing concealed weapons.

Oeorge Kelly stole 110 worth of old ironfrom the L'nlon Pacific railroad to sell, sjthat he would not be compelled to beg forfood. Judge Berka gave him twenty days'
free boaroT In the county jail.

C. H. Weatherford and James Bruton,arrested, after a fight in Kea'lng's saloon,
which resulted in Weathvrrord sulking
Bruton over the head with a revolver andbeing stabbed in the left side, had theirhearing In the polios court yeamMav.
Uoth were found guilty and each fined o
iu
Frank Stelner of lit North Seventeenthstreet was arrested last night and charged

with assault and carrying concealedwsapons. The complainant was M. Traut-he-
who says that the prisoner assauitej

him at Sixteenth and Douglas streetsBtelner says that he meant to get change
for a board bill which Trautnem owedhim.

An officer of the Salt Lake City policedepartment and a t'nlted States marshalarrived In this city yesterday and arestopping at the Millard. They are hereto get the Wilkinson brothers, who arewanted In I'tah for forgery and the break-ing and entering of a postottlee. The of.doers will probaoly leave today with theirprisoners.
W. K. Clark, assistant to the nationalsecretary of the socialist party, with head-quarters In Omaha, will speak at Socialisthall, bit North sixteenth street, Sundaynight on the subject. ' The Ka.e Is Dying

Mr. Clark will review the dlscusoions thathave been going on In the press snentPresident Roosevelt's argument for larcafaml Ilea.
A Jury In Judge Baxter's court haaawarded the plaintiff Judgment for 138 Inthe suit of Jamee F. Hradley against Pat-rick Joyce. The defendant. It was alleged,bought a harse of llradley and the animaldied before Joyce had paid all the priceagreed upon, 'lhen Juyuo put In a counterclaim, alleging the animal was not as rep.

resented and declined to pay the lit aillldue.
U. R. Baker of 193 North Eighteenthstreet, an employe of the Talbot Ice com-pany, was thrown don by a street carand received several painful but not seri-ous bruises. He was taken to hla homein the patrol wagon. The accident hap.pened at Tenth and Harney streets, when

Maker tried to board a westbound car. Thimntorman waa going Into the bars anddid not atop. Baker tried to caiua ontoUe plaUoim, but waa thrown.
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SHAW URGES SUBSIDIES

Wish?i American Goods Carried Oyer Beta

in American Bottoms.

UNITED STATES SHIPPING FALLING OFF

While Trade Increnaes Wonderfally
and People Consnme Marveloasly

E I ports to Booth America Hnlt
for Want of Vessels.

NEW ORLEANS, March 21. Secretary of
the Treasury Shaw was the principal guest
at the first annual banquet of the board of
trade tonight.

Oovernor Heard, telegraphing hla Inabil-
ity to be present, said the flood situation
made It necessary for him to remain at the
capltol and give Immediate attention to
frequent communications from the terri-
tory affected.

Secretary Shaw discussed at some length
the results of 'politics, refer-
ring to what It had accomplished In the
extension of transportation llnee, the de-
velopment of the mall service, the Improve-
ment of rivers and harbors, the expansion
of commerce and finally In the determina-
tion of the American government to con-

struct the Isthmian canal.
American Shipping Falls Oft.

Continuing hs said:
Now I am going to venture the sugges-

tion that there is one more opportunity
for American etattwmunMilp
that would be of great advantage not only
to New Orleans, but to the gulf statesgenerally.

In forty years the foreign commerce of
the United Btatea has Increased 4t per
cent, but foreign commerce In Americanbottoms has decreased 6 per cent.

Our farms produce more than the farmsof any other country In the world; we
mine more coal and more iron than any
other people; we grow three-fourt- of thecotton of the world, and we manufacturemore than all the shops and all the fact-
ories of any other two countries on themap by more than tS.OOO.OOO.OOO. We trans-port all of this from port to port al ingour coast, under our flag and In our ownships and more cheaply any othercountry. We carry It over our railroads,
at one-thir- d of what It costs In other coun-
tries, hut when we have produced It andtransported it to our shores we have
reached our limit and are compelled tocry aloud for help. Bo we ask England
and Germany and France and Italy andSpain and Japan to come and help us, andthey respond most willingly, but we pay
them for their service Jl-v- 000,000 per an-
num.

It la not surprising then that we take
from Brazil, for instance, more than 4i)
per cent of all it has to sell and sell It Inreturn only lo per cent of all It has to buy.
The marvel la that, being compelled to
tend our goods there )n foreign ships, andgenerally first to Europe and thence toports of destination, we are not so far
discriminated against as to make it Im
possible to export anything to South Amer-
ican countries.

Boy Mack More Than Sell.
We buy of South American countries

1110,000,000 per annum and eell 13o,i4),OiO.
In ten Vears the bMlant at trAd fliralnat
us has been 1730,OOi),ouO.

i am not advocating any particular shipsubsidy measure and If 1 had a vote itwould be analnst anv bill that dM not
make, as a condition precedent to any gov-
ernmental aid, the establishment of reg-
ular steamship communication with South
American or South African countries ad-
jacent islands, or the countries washed by
the Pacific ocean.

We export In round numbers a billion
and a half per annum, and we send two-thir-

of tnls to Europe. Twenty per
cent of the people of the- world will notalways consume 60 per cent of our sur-
plus production. We must neelc new mar.
kets. Let no one suppose that elmply
opening our ports to the free importation
ui luraign mercnanaise win insure corres-
ponding Increase In the foreign demand forour surplus. Our experience in the WestIndies and In South American countries Isa complete demonstration of the fallacy ofsuch a theory. The foreign importer isabout the same character of man. as the
American importer. He buys where he canbuy to the best advantage and withoutregard to the balance of trade between hiecountry and tho one In which he buys.

We grow In the United States three-fourt-

of tho cotton of the world. We
convert one-four- th of the cotton of the
world upon American spindles. We export
of manufactured cotton, In round number
130,000,0110 per annum, and Import of manu-
factured cotton 140,000,0110.

Assuming that there is as much fibre inthe forty millions imported as in the thirty
millions exported, the American people
consume actually wear out one-four- th ofthe cotton fibre of the world. 1 doubt thatwe appreciate the astonishing fact that 6per cent Of the neoule of the world ran.
sume 25 per cent of the cotton fibre of the
world. The reason for It Is the marvelousprosperity of the American people. We
have ceased to darn or mend and oftenburn to save laundry bills.

Neither 1b this the only astonishing
feature of the cotton industry. Tho unrMexports of manufactured cotton 1625,000,000

ui which me united otatea gets
uiny a per cem. in oiner words, tne Amer-ican market for manufactured cotton isworth fully 20 per cent of the market ofthe world for the same class of goode. Thliwe retain. Oiher countries buy our raw
cotton, manufacture It, and because of
ineir cneaper laoor, are able . to secure
8t per cent of the export trade on manu-
factured cotton. Cotton mills have In-
creased In this country in the last fewyears marvelously, but they have onlykept pace with the consumptive capacityot our own people.

If we shall ever Increase our trade withthe countries lying to the south of us orwith those washed by the Pacific ' ocenthe gulf statra will be benefited therebycertainly as much as any portion of ourcommon country.

CASHES CHECK AND REPENTS

Farmer from Illinois Recovers Hla
Good Honey from Two Cost,

dears Men.

Henry Specht, from Newton, 111., came
very near buying a carload ot phantom
merchandise Saturday afternoon, shortly
after he had stepped from a train at the
Webster street depot, for the sum of 120.

After he had left the depot Specht started
to walk up town, when ho was accoated
by well dressed stranger who nuii-k- l

won his confidence,. About a block further
up town tney chanced to meet another
man who informed No, 1 that a car of
merchandise had arrived for him iin.--
which there was 120 charges. The first
stranger, who said be did not have quite
that amount, tendered the Illinois travel
a check for 120. that the bill mluM he
Specht cashed the check. The two men then
started around the corner.

The farmer suspected that all waa not
right and shouted for the men i .in,,
They did. He demanded hla money back
unaer- - pain of calling a polleeman who
atood across the street. It waa returned.
Then 8pecht permitted the men t
pear before he told hla troubles to the
omcer.

MP IT l.M THM BID.

rirat Appearance of Danarnff a Fore--
rnnner of Fntare Baldness.

That such Is the
cluslvely proven by sclentlflo research.
Prof. Unna. the noted Kurnum .ki. ...
claltat, declares that dandruff la the

cuticle of the scalp, caused by
parasites destroying the vitality In the hair
bulb. The hair becomes lifcio.. ..
time, falls out. This can be prevented.

newDroa Herplclde kills thla dandruff
germ and restores the hair to Ita natural
softness and abundancy.

Herplclde la now used br thnnnrf.
people all satisfied Ih.t 11 I. ik. .......
wonderful hair preparation on the market
today. For sale by all druggists. Send
10 cents in stamps for sample to The Her-plcl-

Co., Detroit, Mich.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Vrirk 1 If us. gf .allv xji tun fiurmritf if 1oempanr, 4 ft for Nw York last Monday
ti wmi

KD' I.!1?1 mn, th Equitable
tur&ed trota a nip to hew Xvrt Cli.

PRING
CUTICURA

PURIFICATION

of the Skin, Scalp
Begin

and Blood Should
NOW.

Complete External and Internal Treatment, Consist-
ing of Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills. Price

One Dollar for the Set.

jgLOOD HUMOURS, Skin Humours, Scalp Humours, Baby Humours and every kind
of Humour, from Pimples to Scrofula, with premature loss of Hair, may now be

speedily, permanently and economically cured by Cuticura Resolvent, greatest of Blood
and Skin Purifiers, assisted by the external use of Cuticura Ointment and Cuticura Soap,

Thousands of the world's best people have found instant relief and speedy cure
by the use of Cuticura Resolvent, Ointment and Soap, in the most torturing and disfigure
ing, of ITCHINC, BURNING and SCALY HUMOURS, ECZEMA, RASHES, ITCHINGS
and INFLAMMATIONS,

Thousands of Tired, Fretted Mothers, of SkinTortured and Disfigured Babies of
all ages and conditions, have certified to almost miraculous cures by the Cuticura Reme
dies when the best medical skill has failed to relieve, much less cure,

Cuticura Treatment is local and constitutionaWcomplete and perfect, pure,
sweet and wholesome. Bathe the affected surfaces with Cuticura Soap and Hot Water to
cleanse the skin of Crusts and Scales and Soften the Thickened Cuticle, dry without hard
rubbing, and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to allay Itching, Irritation and Inflamma
ft on, and Soothe and Heal, and lastly take Cuticura Resolvent to Cool and Cleanse the
Blood and put every function in a state of healthy activity.

To those who have suffered long and hopelessly from
Skin and Scalp, and who have lost faith in doctors, medicines and
ticura Remedies appeal with a force hardly to be realized, Every
lion awakened by them has been more than fulfilled- - More

9

Humours of the Blood,

all things human, Cu
hope, every expecta
great cures of Simple

Scrofula and Hereditary Humours are daily made by them than by all other Blood and
Skin Remedies combined, a single set being often sufficient to cure the most distressing
cases when all else fails.
CUTICUBA REMEDIES are sold throughout tho oiriliaod world. PRICE 3: Cutieur KoaoWent, 50c par bottle (In tho form of Chocolate Coated FilU fifio
SirTiaiof 00); Cuticura, Olatmant, 80c par box, nd Cuticura Boap, 36c per cake. Bend for tho great work, "Humour of the Blood, Skin and Bcajp' andThem." 64 paes, 800 Diseases, with .llustrations. Testimonials and Directions in all languages, including- - Japonca and Chinese British
CHikcAi U PftiX' AutrU XM I- -
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